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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 3, 1890.

VOLUME 12.

WAR REPORTS MORE PEACEFUL

at Santa Ke, where he attended a meet
ence at the opera house before that reBILL!
ing of the penitentiary board. The
ceived such nnalloyed enjoyment tor
colonel came In from the north last
two hour and a half as the one last
night, and attended the Capt Jack Craw
night. During th whole evening there
ford entertainment at the opera house.
! wasn't a dull moment or a single In
It I learned that the penitentiary
stance where the poet scout ceased to be House Committee Expected to
board, at Its meeting, adopted a resolu
Interesting. He Is a capital story teller
Make Favorable Report.
tion urging opon congress the wisdom,
Hi Imita
and a superb entertainer.
necessity and Justice of passing the pub-H- e
tions ot the Knglish were especially ac
lands donation act presented by Dele
curate, and the same may be said ot his
Imitation of German and Italian. He Canadian Flat Raised on American gate Kergusson In behalf of the public
educational Interest ot this territory.
recited several ot hi poems with power
Soli In Alaska.
The commissioners also authorised the
ful dramatic effect. HI new version of
purchase of material tor the completion
"Marching Through Georgia," which he
aii, wa Immense and took his audi Martial Law Declared la Sktrnay and ot the sonth extension of the penlten
tlary, whereby 104 new cells will be
ence by storm.
the txatb Rate Heavy.
NO ONE APPEARS TO KNOW ANYTHING.
Captain Jack left for San Marclal this
aidd to the Inatltotlon.
morning. That his next appearance In
PA H AUKAfHS.
BICYCLISTS OXOWIHO WAILIKI.
Albuquerque will not be far away Is the
Washington, March 3. Secretary Long Venezuela. Thi I evidently directed wish of all who heard him last night.
William Dutler ,and bride, nee Miss
positive donlul ot the agalnet President Andrade, who wa only
authorize!
Washington, March 3.
Delegate Fer- - Kasinger.of Las Texas, are enjoying their
1.1 MB TO ML NO.
TKLKUKAPH
report that partial or preliminary re- a few day agn Inaugurated a succenwr
gnsson Is confident of getting a favorable honeymoon in Baula Ke.
port had been received by the govern- to President Creepo.
A Local Company Will Conatrnrt
Lin to report from the committee on public
George Davis, who is developing what
ment (mm the Maine inquiry b ard Intba Corhltl IM.trlct.
thlnico tori Mukal
lands In favor ot bis bill making grants he thinks will be a paying mine In Tl
dicating or declaring the Um of the
Kor the past few day W. K. Powars, to the territory ot New Mexico
Chicago, March 8. Cattle
Receipt,
equal to Jera canyon, la In the city purchasing
Maine wan due to external explnwlon. He V.iioo Market steady to 10 cent higher. the Well, Kargo Kx press company ageut,
the amount she wonld receive It admit- supplies.
aid the p'lhlle had all the Information
ot
the citizen ted as a state. The only objection raised
Reeve. f3.UOidS.50; cow and heifer, ha been feeling the pulse
received by the United State aud Spain.
Kmlllano Sandoval, the general nier
110t4.40; tockerand feeders, 3.4o4 ot Albuquerque a to the establishment Is against fsjo.oco acre tor the upper Klo
high
quote
The Imparclal
an unnamed
chant at Cabaion, Is In the city, the
of telegraphic communication between Grande Irrigation system.
4.40; Texas steer. $3.60(44 35.
personage ai eayiiig: "It the Yankee go
gnest nf his brother In law, Conrado
Hheep Receipts. 12.0m. Market steady. this cltv and Rland, In th Cochltl min
It is doubtful whether after the bill la
to the I'hlilpiitue, the Spaniard will go
Native sheep, t3.UV4.fiR; western. ing district, and Mr. Powars, on being reported Kergusson can secure recogni- Gonzales.
to New York."
3 t0.a4.50; lamb, ft 2r5.00.
sen by Thi Citizkn representative this tion from Speaker Reed so as to bring John Wlfkstrnm left last night for
afternoon, stated that he bad already seDenver, where 1st goes to purchase new
lis llfn.u't Know.
bout action In the bouse.
HomlNmtlo Talk.
cured subscriptions to the amount of
Key Wet, March 3. Lieut. Marlx.
fixtures for the cafe which he Intends to
l
Berlin, March 3 The
CANADIAN
KLAO.
open about April 1 In the place recently
Judge advocate of the court of Inquiry, North German Onset te says the following :too. "If I can secnr fltti more," conMr.
Powars,
of
"making
total
tinued
a
which concluded It kphwIoiis here
vacated by D. J. Abel.
passage occurred In a speech by Emperor
la llylas Ovar
It
TarrlPortloa
tha
ef
aid
that he did not know William, delivered at Wllhelmshaven t'lOO the line will be constructed, runRUbop MoCabs arrived In the city on
af Alaaka
lorf
when the court would leave Key Wext.
Victoria, B. C, March S. Passengers the flyer yesterday afternoon from Caliupon the occasion of swearing In naval ning from Rland to Thornton and from
on lbs steamer Islander, which reached fornia, and staid over nntll No. S went
recruits: "Where the German eagle bas there to this city."
Iltara lnlrruptil ttj amrm.
Push it along; It Is a wise move and here late last night from Skaguay, con north. He is on his way to St. Louis
Havana, March 3. The nitrations ot selted hold and fixed It claw, that counearly as tinued the report that the Canadian flag where he will preside at th dedication of
the diver thi morning were luterruped try Is German and will remain German." the line should be constructed as
possible. Local people are the promoters ha been raised at Summit Lake, and a Methodist church.
by
heavy thunderHtoriu. Indications
Attempt to Wrack Train.
of the scheme, and all those who wish to also
that the Canadians will establish a Col. H. L. Pickett, of Bait Lake, It Is
re that the weather will clear Inter Id
Atlanta, Ga., March 3. An attempt subscribe should see Mr. Powars.
custom
house at Crater Lake.
the day.
said is seriously contemplating returnpaswa made to wreck a southbound
Martial law has been declared at ing to Silver City and resuming the
Maw (iooda.
The United States light house tender, senger train on the Atlanta, Knoxvllle 3c
Our new goods are arriving rapidly and Skaguay and the Called States troops are practice ot law there. He Is a
Mangrove.und the naval court of inquiry Southern railway near Canton, Ga., last
s
dlsplayel now In our store. enforcing the law. The death rats at lawyer and a good elttxsn, and will be
are expected here
night. A spike was faxlenrd between are being
Reality ot designs and low prices, consid Skaguay averages fifteen dally, one of given a hearty welcome by bis old friend.
the rails and the locomotive was thrown
Mard.r.
lavrallial'ua
Mrs, Mile D. Light and little daughter.
Washington, March 3. A resolution from the track, turning It over and In- ering the high grade ot the goods, will the latest victims being the postmaster.
be the talk of the town whenever the
It Is also stated that the Dyea trail Is of Wlnfleld, Kansas, are In the city,
providing for enngnwHloiinl luveHtlgatlon juring Kngineer Garwood.
and
dead
up.
strewn
In
s.
styles
with
good
The
latest
are
shown
muli
will visit for some time with Mr. and
of the murder of the pnetiiiaxter of Lake
Tablrd.
lllll
spring suits and fancy shirt have just
Mrs. K. J. Sayr. Mrs. Light Is pleasant
City, 8. C., wu laid before the senate toWarlla CyalUta.
Washington, March 3. On a rising been opened up. Simon Stein, the RailNew York, March 8. Cyclists all over ly remembered by a large circle of
day.
vote, a motion to lay the Loud postal bill
the country, particularly members ot the friend In this city, having resided hers
McLaurin (South Carolina) said he on the table was carried by a vote of 120 road avenue clothier.
League ot American Wheelmen, are pre with her parents before her marriage.
hoped the resolution would go to the com- to 101.
Grand Canon Railroad.
The etate
mittee without
A large force of men is busy on the paring to offer their services to the govSeymour Rail, the miner, came In from
nthorlllea were making every effort to
grade of the Gland Canon railway, about ernment in case w r Is declared between the "North Kork" of Hell oanyon yester:
8.
Money
March
New
on
call,
York.
bring the perpetratuM of the outrage, to
a mile ot the road now being completed Spain and the In I ted State. Of 107,000 day. He has been doing the assessment
Prime
juittice. Tho reHolutlou wan referred to nominally 1t1)i per cent.
at Williams. The expectation is that members ot the League, fully 90.000, it Is work on the "Lucky Dick" mine for Rich
mercantile paer.
the committee on contingent rxpenae.
the road will be In operation by the sum estimated, could be called upou.
ard Lusted and on the "St. Louis" mine
mer time.
for James D. May. He stated that the
R
KILLED
Ol'TLAWI.
Kaaaaa CHj Mark at.
Dabata oa Loud Hill Cloud.
s
Re-- ore from the "Lucky Dick" Is
Kansas City, March I. Cattle
Washington, Mirth 3. Debate, on the
M OH NINO.
II
PRE
t'tah Kill a Promie dpi. (.600 Market strong to 10c higher. and will show a big per cent ot the yel
Luod bill relating to second clans mall Daring Da.uaradooa In (Irowar.
nent stork
Texas steers, t3.BO04.4O; Texas cows. low metal, i
matter closed in the house
Rarracida, shad, smelts, salmon, torn
Vernal, Utah, March 3. Word ha just
G. W, Martta, the general agent of th
White (rep. N. 0.) the only colored been received from Rrown's Park of the cod, rock bass, lobsters, shrimps, crabs 3.05($4u; native steers, $3 00,36.40;
aatlve cows and heifers, J1.7M4 40 St. Louis and Han Kranclseo railway,
member In the house, asked unanimous killing ot V. B. Hoy, a well known stock and clams, at the San Jose Market.
Uockers and feeders, 3.i5.38; bull, with headqnniters at Denver, was Intro
eeusent
corlderatlou of a resolution grower, by outlaws. Several men, In
Mines. Granger aud Harsch, two ot the 12.504.00.
spproprlHtlng 1.0(10 for the family ot the cluding Hoy, while endeavoring to capduced at th .t'ifte lai.t evening by F. B.
principal member ot the Womin's Re
Sheep Receipts, 1,000; market Crm. ' tloughton, ailing- the earns position for
postmaster killed at Lake City, 8. C.
ture Pat Johnson, who killed Farmer Itet Corps, called at this office this after
Lambs, f 5.0065.40; muttons, $3 40(4 75. the Santa Fe at Kl Paso. Both gentleDart let t, (deni. Ga ) denianded the re- Strange a tew days ago, encountered the
men left the city last night, the former
gular order, which preveuted the consid- desperadoes, who opened Ore on the party, uoon and stated that the Captain Jack
MIlTar a ad Lm.
Crawford entertainment netted the so
for Phoenix, where he will meet D. B.
eration of the resol utlou.
New
3.
March
fork,
64c;
Silver,
killing Hoy Instantly.
ciety a few dollars over and above all exRobinson, the popular president ot the
(3.00.
Lead,
gang
ot
wa
One
the
named
Rennett
jMmDrM AUo In the Una.
penses. There was present a
'Frisco line, and Mr. Houghton tor Kl
Cuppar.
Mmch 8. A special telle C iptured and the others are surrounded crowd, but the ladle, who are always
Chli'iigo,
Paso,
New York, March 3. Copper, lO.
bally Niws troui Kasliingtoii, says: In the mountain. The sheriff and a doing nobis work, should have been pat
fur
la
J. II. Humphreys, one ot the principal
scene.
left
the
posse
have
There
of a crowded bouse.
Spain will have to reckon with Japuu as
ronized to
COIKT AT S NT A m.
members of the Mllagros company, out
wi ll t the I n lud Mates in the event little doubt but that the murderers will
paper
In
was misinformed
regard
This
(hut the responsibility ot the Maine ex be sliot or lynched as soon as they are to Miss McCloud having been thrown Lincoln, Luekj Si l.aa Mining Company in the Hell canyon, came in from Pueblo
Colo, last night, and Is registered at
l'mpartj Ballad.
plosion Is laid at the door of the don. captured.
from her saddle a few minutes prior to
Sheriff Kinsell ou Monday levied on Sturges' Kuropean. "Ills visit here means
I.ONT A roOT.
On the MuiiiH were several Japanese subthe accident on Tuesday last. The horse
the personal property of the Lincoln something good for the canyon," said an
jects employed a cooks or other servants
reared, merely, when It wa discovered Lucky
Lee Mining company, a Denver old prospector this afternoon, "and with
CoutlucUir llandfurd, or Ilia Santa
tba
and they were lost.
that a strsp lu the harness was broken corporation, In the matter of a judgment
lufoif nnala Vlcllui.
the Mllsgros people working a toll force
way
was
on
to
she
the
to
and
barn
the
U.
Conductor Charles
Hanilford lost his
llarbaroua Huriclani.
for f IM.0.K) in favor of A. M. Ueudry. and the Alton company pecking away on
It
repaired,
I.
at
the
have
time
the
3.
horse
Kyan.
At
March
Wichita, Kan.,
foot yesterday on account of an accident
The suit was brought to recover the value their properties, the future of the canyon
T., three masked men entered the house
In
tilch occurred
the
a
Junta reared and fell with ber at Third street of ore alleged to have been extracted is almost assured.
of Dr. Ulse, upon pretense of needing pro- yards,
was testing the and Kailrnad avenue.
Hanilford
from Hendry's claim aud shipped to PuThe pony which was advertised by the
fessional service, bound the doctor and air between
Lou" Hill, one of the oldest and best eblo by the corporation.
engine and the
the
police department was claimed by Mr.
by
burning
their
wife and tortured them
train and had stooped down to open the engineers on the Santa Ke railway, is
Mr. II nan t la Maw Maili-o- .
Iwls, who keeps a store at Mllagros,
feet until they gave up 1111, all the release I ick, when he slipped aud the car keeping pretty busy these days, running
Mrs. Phoebe B. Hearst, ot California, I'pon paying the costs of
money lu the house.
i, the pony
ran over his foot. The train kept moving south and north ot San Marclal and lu
on and as no one apiwared to notice that consequence is at home, on the High has spent some (lays past Inspecting her was turned over to him. Mr. Lewis
Madrid tmellxl.
Interests at states that some one stole the horse and
extensive gold mining
Madrid, Mureh 3. The public is exer- he had been hurt, he pulled out his re lands, very little. He Is enjoying the so
Plnos A I toe, near Silver City. Last year afterwards turued It at largs In the city.
d.iy,
of
to
Is
family
two
allots,
his
ciety
pleased
and
volver
tired
which
attract
and
of
cised over the presence of a squadron
she spent half a million dollars In the
Thi Citizkn'h ofllce cat la in a quan
I'liltiHl States warships at Hong Kong, as ed the attention of the crew, who stopped to take a rest for a day.
purchase and improvement ot the Pacific dary as to whom an heiress, who has been
We want all the good thing we can
it Is presumed that the vessels inteud to the train.
and ford was sent to the company get. We have a well equipped shop, a group of mines, aud recently she pur- twice rescued from an identical fate on
threaten Manila, the capital ot the Phihospital
at once and Dr. Kinney, the full force of the very best workmen, a chased the Silver City Reduction Works, the same day by different heroes, ouirht
of
wsr between
lippine Islands in event
surgeon, decided that amputa flue tonsorlal and bath trade, but we which Klagler, ot Staudard OU fame, ui nesiow ner nana.
company
hpiilu and the I lilted States.
The new machinery of the Alton Mill
tton was necessary, aud amputated his want some more customers. Give us a constructed at a cost of t20,000.
Iukriiit y lllll.
ing and Mining company was loaded on
foot a few Inches above the ankle. Trin trial, and you will dud us more thau
Hllilaul llouaa Changa,
Washington, March 8 This afternoou Idad Advertiser.
On April 1 the Highland house, on east Trimble's wagons yesterday aud hauled
worthy of your patronage. Halin & Co.,
and a conferthe senate
N. T. Annijo building.
Railroad avenue, which has been uuder out to Hell cauyon this morning.
llioaaa
OntWal
ence committee on the bankruptcy bill
the lease management ot Juhu James,
A writer In the Silver City IndependThe new spring samples tor white and
was appoiuted. The senate took up the .Mrs. Kranc Lusa Albright has been
will pass Into other hands, with D, M. fancy shirts have arrived at K. L. Wash
bill. unanimously chosen by the board of ex ent says: "Notwithstanding the fact
Alaskan homestead and
position commissioners as official photo- that Kditor Joseph K. Hherldan has an Wright, formerly at Geo, C. Galusley A burn & Co's. If yon desire shirts made
to measure, see them.
Adventa Itvport.
grapher of the Omaha exposition. Mrs. nounced that he Is not a candidate for Co's, In charge.
I'uder the new management the house
Washington, March 3 The senate Albright exhibited a fine collection of the position of coal mine Inspector, I
Have your roof painted with asphalt
committee on commerce to day decided views of New Mexico at the World's fair, would not be surprise! to see the ap will be thoroughly renovated, and the elastic roof palut and your leaky root rerooms, large and airy, will be given a paired
by unanimous vote to report adversely which attracted a great deal of attention pointment call for his name,"
with asbestos cement. W, W.
overhauling.
general spring-likthe nomination of Henry Demas to be aud was a due advertisement for the ter
liayden has it.
A well supplied table Is one of the most
Kor the past four years this popular
uaval olllcer at New Orleans.
ritory. She also made an exhibit at the delightful attractiuus of a borne. Yon
It is expected that the surveying party
Nashville exposition, and Albuquerque Is can always keep your table covered with lodging house has been under the man- on the low Hue
canal will complete the
tblraao Uraln Markat.
It
wife,
agement
Mr.
aud
and
James
of
March, proud of the merited recognition of her the choicest of viauds if yon trade with
Wheat
Chicago, March 3.
preliminary
survey
either to day or tounderstanding
between morrow.
was a mutual
popular artist.
K. K. Trotter, the Second street grocery
l0u,'i; May, !.( Corn March, 2tt'c;
them and the owner ot the property J. S.
merchant.
Polltta Court
The Degree of Honor of D. ot II., A. 0.
May, oO'bC. Data March, 2!'Bc; May,
Ray nolds, that the house should be leased
McKibben was arrested last night
8.
J.
Is
increasing
custom
shirt
business
Our
U. W will give a dance at their hall on
2,',e.
to
others.
while trying to get a few hours' sleep in a each season, and we are prepared to sat
W ednesday evening, March 10.
Mr. James was seen this morning and
Konmvad from C tttra.
box car. He has been celebrating the isfy the most fastidious tastes. Ketuem
Any one desiring to communicate with
3.
Mayor
Springfield, Ohio, March
advent of spring for the past three days ber we are headquarters for shirts to or stated that be and family would remain Prof. L. Kennaar can flud
his address at
Good has been ousted by the circuit court
They
most
are
city.
the
lu
eicellent
or so until all his money Is spent. Jus- der. K. L. Washburn A Co.
tor violation ot the (iartleld corrupt prac
people and Albuquerque can hardly W'liltson's music store.
tice Crawford this morning gave him ten
A.
gold
Kdison
Work on the Thomas
attora to lose them.
1 he Kilo club will meet
aflice law.
days on tho street gang. John Klynu reduction works at Dolores, on the Ortiz
Mrs.
A.
ternoon
at
on
Uarsch's,
soui'u
Nanta
from
Hart
Wm.
Turner,
who
Albu
fa.
rode Into
and
Will Kru a t IiIhom rnrt.
land grant. Is lo progress. The plant
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, the neit ter Klrst street.
Shanghai, March 3. The China Gazette querque in a box car, were each given will be realy for active operation in a
rltorlal senator from the republican
Both Anheuser and. City beer ou tap,
eays that Great Britain will occupy
three days apiece on the street gang few weeks.
stronghold down In Valeucia county, was aud always freah, at Mellul & Kakln's.
In the event ot Japan withdrawThis makes the street force under Officer
Kev. A. C. Welch, pastor ot the Meth
ing.
Rossi consist of seven men, aud some odist Kplscopal church, received the sad
great Improvement In the condition of intelligence this morning that his father
Hrdui'lug IJutl...
Madrid, March 8. The uueeu regent the streets and alleys may be expected.
was seriously 111 at the old home in
has signed the decree reducing the duties
Cadiz, Ohio.
Captain Jaik Crawford.
on wheat and flour.
Only a fair sized audience greeted
Iion't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
Captain Jack Crawford, the poet scout, Store," No. 113 Railroad aveuue, William
Uavtilullou lu Vaa.iu.la.
The state de at the op- ra house last night, and to say Chaplin: cheapest and best place to get
Washington. March 3.
partmeut has been Informed that a revo- that everyone was well rewarded for his shiss and repairing done ou the shortest
hIiow
We would like
lution has broken out at Valencia, about attendance is putting It mildly, for It Is notice.
you tliu
mile from Caracas, the capital of doubtful If there has ever been an audi
The famous Yellowstone whisky, differ
ent ages and prices, lu bulk and bottles.
Mellul & Kakln, exclusive distillers'
agents,
south Klrst street.
acres growing al
For Rent-Thi- rty
Of the Celebrutt'd
Hamilton, 17.1
falfa, and a live or seven room furnished
23.00
bouse. Address, J. U. Albright, this city.
:tO.OO
21, J
Kltfln,
IO.OO
Vanguard,
Klve huudred samples In fancy shirt
lngs at K. L. Washburn Si Co's. for
(iruoii Preclusion Wiitt- li, notlilntf lx't
shirts to order, we are the people.
05.OO
The finest line in Albuquerque to
select from at
1'riccH.
These are all specially adjusted and rated in position for Railroad Were you looking for art squares? If
so, Ilfeld's spring styles are lu.
bervice. We return you money if they fail to pass inspection.
Major Krnest Meyers was a passeuger
for Santa Ke on busiuss.
restaurant tor sale. Ad
dress, L. J., this oOice.
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

MOMS

Secretary Long Denies False and
Sensational Telegrams.

first-clas-

8'4

av

BlffDlftl

BOOK
0

SNMMT9M

saJ

44, f

NUMBER 116.

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

TUP

P

Agents for Buttr
lck's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger

ltM

lilD

George Washington
First in War, First in Peace and First in tho Hearts of
His Countrymen." And ho never told a lie.

The Big Store
Is First to bring on tho Latest Stylos, First to mako tho
prices within tho reach of all and First in tho esteem of an
appreciative public. And wo novor misrepresent our goods.
Oar Spring Stock Is About All la.

Dress Goods.
Our stcck this season is larger
and prettier than ever. High
novelty patterns, exclusive de- ..gna plain goods in nil the lat- est shades, fancy weaves, novel
effects, in hcta'l the latest and
newest modes will be found
c'

Wash Goods.

....

Remember. It Is No Tronbla to Snow Gootls.

Laces and Embroideries. New Silks.
Our new patterns in Lacei and
Embroideriei thi season are
perfect dreama.
They are
preUier and daintier lhn evef
kiore. See the new
lace in cream and black. Lace
Tucking and other new de- tigns. They have to be seen
to
'rprecitttedall-ov- er

-

Don't overlook this department.
We have all the latest it ylea in
Tercales, Organdies, Drap de
Madras, Datiste, Duck, etc., too
numerous to mention.

Carpet Department.

Roman stripes and fancy grenfor waist patterns no
two alike. Also full line of
Taffettes, Moiree.Peau de Soi,
Wash Silks, Gros Grain, Satinet, Brocades, etc., in black
and colors.
adines

Chiffons.
.

A" the ,ate8t hades in Chiffons
and Mnul'n de Sol in plain and
fancy patterns.
Arcordian
Pleated and Crinkled Libertv
Silk

If you need a new Carpet here
is where you can get choice ie- lectiona and at bottom prices,
from a cheap Ingrain to the
f nest Velvet Carpet, Just re- ceived, new line of Art Squares,
Rugs and Lace Curtains.

Our new spring stock of Silks
includes beautiful novelty plaids,

l)ppq

Vrm

Our Black Goods Department
is larger than all the combined
Black Goods stock in the city.
We have all the latest weaves
in Henrietta, Cashmere,
Jacquard, Cravenette,
Sublime, Grenadine, Araure;
Serges, Batiste and Brocade
and Novelty Weaves of every
variety.
Brill-lantee-

The new style trimming we
are showing quite a variety
in Net wnh Jet effects, beaded
Fronts in Pearl and Colors,
Gold effects set with Qpala, etc.

HILaIEaIESILID)

Black Goods.

n,

lEJKSCOJ

Bret-clas-

kaMSSBl

1

tt

-

good-site-

the-exte-

1 1

Photog-raphar-

COflPANY
WHITNEY
wn o
XaZi m.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now.Moxico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns.
All Partcmi 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received,

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua, N. M.
THE BEST LIUHTED 8T0KE IN THE CITY.

.

right-of-wa-

e

WATCH

THIS

GENTLEMEN!

SPACE

to

FOUR GOOD WATCHES.

1 1 1

NEW BICYCLE SHOE
NORMAN

21J

tcriuude

BENNETT MAKE.
Popular

Klrst-clas-

s

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

Mail Orders.
Lulira llv nu oat of
town who win to Uke
sulvMntuMt!
of Out Ml
will ilru
Kcnti ortier,
snarly in unlet to prevent
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Prei uu I a t. San Peilro - Hon
of lino. of ssid land, viz: Juan de Dins Salas, Kmiliu
Ttia Huluad ( allfurula (irapa Crop
"
l.ucero, Vaidro Lui ero and Kelujio Lucero,
Otero, Man h lu
MA NT A r K.
To tha Public.
Precinct lo, t'hllill Ilouae of Filomeno all of I'm os Well, N. M.
The partial Ions of the grape crop this
Mamjki. K. Otkho, Kt-- later. mOTI 8k G RADII to them we cling.
Mora, March al.
I desire to apjieal to the people of Albu
year, caused by the heavy rains, is es
Unlili-llou- ae
Prei uu t
uf Milton Dow,
From the New Mexican.
Their 0 ROCK RDM bare tha genoJiio rln'I
(l.oon.oou.
tlinaleil to
Farmers querque and Bernalillo county tor coutrt- an h a
T
AND e All 11 H I.
WANTk.I-l)VKHiHPrei out 27. I futlun I lll'ii-- of I., f.
Kev. A. Jacobs, the Methodist niUtdou-ary- , and vineyards all over the northern part
( f TKA8 and C0KKKK3 and C ANNUL) OOOUa rare,
01 ladies to Havel for responbutiousof money, clothing and provisions March
W.Y
V
sible
h
rstahllahed
N
M.
use
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in
have
of
the tie
suffered.
Tha prloa they
hlle this Is
who has been very ill for some time
nu t Do, Uallup- - Olllce of L. L. Henry. Morilhly,
I'lautlou steady. rphey aU the finest LAQKR BKKR,
a fact that lost aud for the destitute patriots ot Cuba, whose M Prei
ocli ao.
Krlerelice. Knclose
paHt, Is slowly recovering, aud is thought true, it Is equally
atamped
failing strength may be restored by the homes have been devastated during their
Precinct la, Old Albuquerque-Cou- rt
liuuae, envelope, lha Uuiuiuiou Company, Uepl.
to be out of danger.
pill 4.
K, Chicaito.
WINKS A LIQUORS, we always rind
perHinlent, sHtematlo use ot the great
mg and heroic struggle for Independ
I'recmct la. A IhllouerouM
T Armho
At the Claire hotel parlors, by Rev. (i. ualioiiHl tonic, Hosteller's Stomach Hit- ence.
.The eboloeet qoailty of irarj
building-ao,
March
as.
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The
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Is so
destitution
the
Island
Thaa
fjompetltlon they defy.
ters,
an.
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which
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tones the activity
N. T. Armljo
Albuquerque
B. Madden, A. J. Htewart. of Willis, on
of'Kshruar; 20, ISU5, r
1111111111, March HI, April
universal that the president of the I'nited
and a.
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of
was
stomach,
liver
bowels,
the
and
TOTI & bRADI eaal babaalaar 1
sick
the
with
lay
rhuuiatlHin,
In
and
the upper Peoos, and Miss Ma Cochran, counteracts
J. K. Arm i jo, Assessor.
bed until May 21, when I got a bottle of
a tendency to rheumatism States has felt impelled to request the
of Ulorleta, were united lu marriage.
I'hauiberlalu'a Fain Halm. The first ap- Agenla for Ccote Canyon Lime Company.
aud kidney complaint, and prevents ma- people of this country to organize for the
IIU 1U KNOW
The dry concentrator promises to prove larial disorders. After exhausting displication of It relieved nis almost enrelief ot the Cubitus, and the committee
That
at
Thk
ofllce
Free delivery to all parla of the city
ou
can
Cituks
have
eases
ruu
tirely from the pain and the second
course,
recovery
their
Is
an Important factor iu the development
which the undersigned Is chairman have printed:
by
greatly
use
ot
accelerated
the
the
bit
relief. In a short time Vf.w Tflpnhot
roiuiite
if IK AND 817 NORTH
ot the mines of both south Sauta Ke
247
818.
Visiting
THIRD RT
curds,
I was ante to be up and alsiut
ters, which Improves
and Im- has been organized lu pursuance of
auln.
Invilaliou cards,
county aud the Golden Cochiti. It Is said parts renewed vigor toapetite
A, T. Moreaiu, Lucerne,
the debilitated the president's request. Money, clothing
Uluu.
by
bold
Programs,
to work like a charm in the HillsUiro physique,
all druggists
and provisions are greatly needed and
Letter heads,
district.
New lersy Ciirporatlou.
Kuvelopes,
may he sent to Mrs. Neill B. Field, 1201
Maw Goods.
The uew organ, ordered some time ago
A certificate ot the organization of the
Hill heads,
Our new goods are arriving rapidly and
Tijeras aveuue.
Transcripts,
by the enterprising ladies ot the PresbyMining Development company, by AlexW, L. Trimble A Co. have klndlv con- are being displayed now la our store.
Briefs,
terian church, has arrived and Its sweet ander I'uer, James B. Thompson aud sen ted to call for and
R. P. HALL. Propriator
deliver free of or any other kind of commercial print- Beauty of designs and low prices, considtones will be heard In the church men- Richard M. Klllott, under the laws ot charge all parcels and packages
iutended ing; also tlrst class binding. Work neatly ering the high grade of the goods, will Iron and Braaa Caatiufsi Ore, Coal and Lumbar Cars I BhaAi&f, Pull ays, Qraa Bars
tioned on the coming Sabbath.
New Jery, has been filed In the office of for the committee. Who gives promptly, and promptly executed and at reasonable be the talk ot the town whenever the
Babbit Maial i Columns and Iron Wonts fur Balltllnsi Eapaira cm
rales, (iive us a trial aud be convinced. goods
Business at the local I'nited States Secretary Wallace; also a certificate
Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpaotaity.
are shown up. 1 he latest styles In
gives twice.
Mfw. Max Una.
laud office Is better than it has been tor
Sooorro as the principal place
spring suits and fancy shirts have just
FOUNDRY:
0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Tha st,ouoinlsl" atura Newa.
I'ou't forgot the "(Irssa Krout Hliue
many months aud both the register and uf business In New Mexico, with James
"It's going to be a giughaui season. btn opened up. Hiuiou Btelu, the Kallreceiver Hud that their hands are fully G. Fitch as resident agent. The objects Store," No. 113 ItallroaJ avenua, Willlaiii Already there Is complaint from mer road avenue clothier.
occupied. This is oue of the sure signs for which the corporation Is formed are Cliaiillu: clieaneet ami twit Dlara to uet chants that ginirliaui orders are delayed
10
lu d''1
u.w,."
'
'" ri,H"
Kiervkodjr Bars So.
that times are better and money more to develop mining properties In the state shoes aud repalrlug doue ou the shortest overwhelmed
the manufacturers. There
Candy L'utliHi ilc, the must wanplentiful In the territory than for a long of New Jersey aud other states and ter notice.
UMMtlia llltla itiinlit thut Him liiiii,loiiiiiu In.
der! ol
dlat'overv nf the aim, picas-aWe offer
expeuHive,
period.
to
reliable,
any
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aerviueable
RiiiKhaiu
ritories of the I'nited States and foreign
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dress
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fiioeh
aainiil.ui
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v. ,u,UU nulla Bviirl.l rrmn
countries, aim to acquire mines and op
" ".
Sll.lt.H ITV.
II uu
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clcahsiiiu llin t utiro sisi. in, diapel colds,
ul.li.li
Hons upon mines ..duiiuliig properties, or our custom suite for flul-Ut ami llMr.M'l l.y the more elab."rate Xamlle. cuin
lever, Imliltiinl linstipulioo
and biliousness.
buy ami try a boa
From the Independent.
aud to sell the same for cash or to dis- quality. K L. n ashburn A Co.
All this makes the sale we have to tell oft).
C. t:. lodnv; II), id.,, M cents, buldaud
Married -- At the boms of the bride's pose of the sauie by trannfer or exl""r'' 'emarkable."
Great lJlallllfacturHrs, sale of children's ' H,H,"t
guaraiiUicd u curs by all dru.KiaL.
Hpeelal sale of uew xriptiyr (flnifhains
parents near Cliff, N. M , on Wednesday, change; to acquire lauds, ooustruct boys aud youths clothing.
,t the Golden 'I only
KcoJouilst
ceuu per yard at
Attend the 6 ceut reuinanU sale at The
1, lv.m,
February
Miss Mary Belle canals, waterways, dams aud sluices; to Kule Vtj Goods Co.
0uly.
Kcouomist.
Mutual Telephone No. 143.
.llbriitteriua, N
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Both the mrtlioil and rrsnlta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nl refreshing to the tnsto, and acta
gently yet promptly on the K irlneys,
vircr ami Ilnwela, cleanse, tho sys.
tern effectually, dispels cold, bead-achand fever and cured hnbitunl
constipation.
Syrup of Fip in the
only remedy of it kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in iu
ei.Wts, prepared only from the moat
healthy and aoraliioeuM.nnces, iu
many exonllcnt qualities commend it
to all and have mode it tho most
popular remedy known.
feynip of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all loading druggist. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try iu Do not accept any
substitute..
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

uumuu. tr.

fr

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

n
.

First
National
Bank,

1'ITAU

MrAU.YlUTiEN.

,,.., as,

made known 00
ADVKRTIMINirtheHATK9
other of puhllcatlon.

K
CITIZKN ob office la one of the beat
I In the southwest, anil all almta of fob print.
Ins la eiecuteu wltb neatneaa and at loweat
prices.
BINDKK Y, hist adiled, la enmplett
TIIK well
lifted to do any kind of binding.
will be handled at the olllre
ClTlKN will
lie rollerted by 11. H.
Tiltun. or can be paid at the othce.
hereby
la
alren that orders fleea
NOTICR
iiMn Thk Citi.rm will nK
be honored unless previously endoraed by the
proprietors.
Is on aale at the following;
TIIK CITIZKN
In the cltyt H. K. Newcomer, ml
Kallroad avenue; llawley'a Newa depot. South
Hecond street; O. A. Matson A fit's, Ni. aoft
Kallroad avenue, and liarvry'a hating llous
at the deot.
LIST-T- he
free list of The
TUK KRKKembraces
Notices of Hirths, Mar.
Citizsn
tagra. Funerals, ilcalha, C hurch Services and
Entertainment where noiiilmiaatnn lat liarged.

lll'lillKS

A Mel KKliill I ,
klltors snil I'lihltahers.

1J.
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tub ST.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
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Qrst-clas- a

ItOOlf

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

I.

Tarma of SntMcrlptloa,
Dally, by mall, on year
.
00
.. 8 00
pally, by mall, sit months
Pnily, by mail, three nuinths
. i to
,. so
Daily, by mail, one month
I
v by carrier, one month
It
Wfrklv. hv mall, ner vear
1 00
INI DAILY HTlJtltN will l tlellveretl In
Itae city l the, low rate of ao cents prr wri,
or fir 7r rents ter month, when paid monthly.
These rates are Irss than thiwe of any other
dally paper In the territory.

00,000.00.
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BUSINESS ROIBS.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Qneenaware, glassware anil tinware at

me rair.
Head

that new advertisement ot the

aconoinlat.
Mattresses of all kinds made to order

at

futrelle.

Novelties In onr queenswara depart
menu Whitney Co.
Fiftr pieces ot ntw ginghams on dis
play at Hie. KcoiiouiiHi.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon only 3 per
gallon at a. LiOiuiianioa.
Highest prices puld for genta' clothing
at nun s, 11 tioiu avenue.
Attend the special nine emit white
goons sale at The hcououilst.
The very next maple syrup only f 1.25
per gauon at a. iaiwusmo a.
Kresh Kansas ejnrs lot1. Native eggs
sue per tiozeu at a t,oiiuarao s.
Insure your life In the KquituMe. Walter N. Parkhnret, general manager
Last week of embroidery sale. llon't
overlook it an KcoiiomlHt pointer.
Talk aliont your prettv Jewel belts.
have their new stock Iu now.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
the (iolilen Kule I try Gomls company.
Sea the window display of new spring
goods at the dry goods store the Kcouo- UltHt.

.
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--

W. L,. TR1MBL.E

OtlllW.
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d
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Dua'l Tuluura bpil sad haiuas luar I lls kmtj.
To cjult lohax-ceasily and forever, be mag
nelic. full uf ble, nurve and vluor, luke No-'- l
lino, the wouilc r
rU r, tlmt mulo a weak in. n
sir.nig. All ilrun!iu, Mc or II. Cursvuaiun-toeUooklet aud sample tree. AJilrena
pWllltij Ktiucdy to , t'UKago or No Vorav

Stables
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ZEIGER CAFE!
QU1CKEL

l
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Palmetto Ober cotton top mattresses
are the bent; made mid eold by W, V.
it'utrelle.
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg embroideries at extra special prices. Koseu-waltiros.
Buy your camp stows and have yonr
done at the Star tlushop, 2ty
Gold avenue.
Ixxik Into Klein wort's market on noi th
Third street. Uu has the nlcoet treeh
meat In the cttr. '
Those Turklxh towels at two for 25
cents are all rilit. Don't miss getting
aome. Koseuwald Brim.
Hot chile eon came served every night
at the Paradise. l)o not wise It. bacho-cli- l
k Giouil, proprietors.
Kutrelle buys furniture In car lots and
pays the cash for same, and can't be undersold, and don't forget.
K. K. Trotter makes It a point to keep
a largo and varied supply ot the fruits of
the seasou at his Hecoud street store.
Leave orders at the " Ieelierg " for
Pabst's eiport and "blue rihnou" beers
in quarts and pints. Charles M. Oeach,
ageut.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
and roartla and all kinds of meats, kept
lu a Urnt clasM market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street.
A bottle ef good old liquor mar sometimes prevent serious illness iu a family.
You ran get the very next at lowest
prices at A. Lomhardo'e.
Fifty dozen shirts of all description for
men and boy's wear, btrong, well made
goods, all going at 60
aud up
rents. K. L, Waehtuirn X Co.
Choicest aisortment of spring dress
patterns In all the Intent styles, colors
and weaves exclusively shown at the
(olden Kule Iiry (roods uompauys.
We heat our water with tern I Ins coal.
It gets red hof and we are always ready
to give you the nnwt C"hifortahle bath lu
the city. Jlahu A Co., i'7 Kallroad avenue.
Don't forget the "(ireen Kront Shoe
Btore," No. 113 Itallroud avenue, Wni.
Chaplin; cheaitest and lent place to get
shoes, aud repairing done on the shortest notice.
Just received a large assignment of
One California (irape brandy, spriug Vi,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
Original package. O,
f'iX per gallon.
bachechl Jt (1. tilomt.
You do not waut to miss seeing the
new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves,
ribbons, ladies' ueckwear, wash gisNls,
organdies, embroideries, laces, white
goods, percales, outing flannel, silks,
spring dress goods. Only at (iolilen Kule
Dry (ioods company.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
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If von want anything In the binding
or job printing line, call at Thk CrnzKN
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Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
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PRESCRIPTIONS)
210 Railroad Avenue.

at

V
the daily crny.EX
ALRUQURHQUK,"

"iO"W

"MARCH

By instnctions from Chase &
Sunburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
45-ce- nt

cottee at. . .35 cents.
... 30 cents.
toffee at. . 25 cents.

40-ce- nt

coffee at

3

3xcnt

.

at. . .so cents.

coffee

25-ct-

ED. CLOUTIHER
1U

W. Railroad At., tlbaqrierqaa,

MONEY

10

.

I.

LOAN

fnrnlture, etc,
without removal. AIonn diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Inmi rnr policies, Truet deeds or any good security. Terms very moderate.

piano.

On

(IrHt-rl-

H. SIMPSON.
2U 8011th Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, neit door to W enter Union Telegraph ottlcs.
11

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
MAN

IXS'JRAKCE
1KAL ESTATE.

KOTABI PUBLIC

Autnmatle Telephone No. 174.
RK)M3 12 & 14 CKOMVtKLL BLOCK

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ABMIJO BUILDING.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HK.HLASD BL'ILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Prica

A. SKIM NEB,
and Courteous TrutuMnU

E. H. UUtlBAR,

Real

BALRU

IK

mstato.

Rtmi Oollectrd.
Kentrd.
Loana Negotiated.
Car Third StrMt,
OIa,l4 Oold

Iliiam

A.,

The wsgon Is the work of
Co, well known carriage
J. Korber
and waijon manufacturer, and to day
Kmil Mann Is putting on ths canvas
covering. Mr. A hers Is prospering and
Tint Citizen Is pleased to note thts fact.
I). B. Robinson, president of the St
Louis
San Francisco railroad. Is on
his way to California, accompanied by
his wife and Colonel Sellers and wife of
Chicago.
The party will return by way
of this city aud will visit hers before returning east. They will l assured of a
most cordial reception, for Mr. Roiitnson
occupies the warmest sp.it In the hearts
of all Alhuiirijiie:iui.
Mr. M. II. Oninc", superintendent of
iwioii school at Las
the Preeliyterlitn
tie city last night.
Cruoea, arrived
Slielsonhtr way l. Iong Beach, Cal,
where she will spend the neat sit months
in the hope of fully recovering her
hlth. she having reontly suffered from
an attack of nervous proet ration.
The Kl I'aso Times says: Captain
Charles K. Hunt, of Chlhuahna, Meileo,
ha a contract to deliver 20,000 head of
Mexican cattls to parties In the United
States during the coming spring. Two
train loads have already been received
by the purchasers at Wilcox, Oklahoma.
Rich men are noted for their economy
In small purchases. You will not need
to buy coal often as summer approaches,
but yon should be juet as careful to see
that yoo get the kind that goes the
farthest by buying Cerrlllos coal from
llahn & Co.
When O. L. Rice was here the other
day, he sent In to his paper. The New
Mexican, a good write up of tha New
Mexico university, which Is appreciated.
Mr. Rice Is the traveling correspondent
tor the New Mexican.
K. L. Washbnrn & Co., the old reliable
firm, has been chosen by the great New
York merchant tailors to represent them
in New Mexico and Arizona. This Is by
far the beet line shown In the west
President McKlnley may declare war
with Spain any day bat this fact will not
prevent F. F. Trotter keeping hi store
on Second street the best stocked with
groceries of any In the territory.
Santa Fe Pad Qo employes can get their
accident policies written In the Pacific
Mutual at W. P. Metcalfe insurance
agency In the Cromwell block. Payraas
ter's orders taken.
We are the originators of the "Unique
Sideboard." Nothing but the finest goods
money can procure are kept on tap at
Mellut & Kakln's. wholesale and retail
liquor dealers.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baer returned from
their trip to Kurope last night and were
greeted at the train by a large number
of friends who gave them a cordial wel

At We Albaqucrque Steam Laundry,
mmd S
nd mi.
Cora.r Coal

bt.

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
14.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

HOI RA1LUOAD AVENIK,

rrop.

X. FAnBNTZ,
MAKES

LADIES' MSN'S AND CRILDREI SHOES

To tha satisfaction of patrons. Repairing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowrst prices.

Albuquerque Fish Market...
Freh FUh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Cralis, bhrlinps, etc
Ilaltimore

20

Oyelers, tret.h every day In bulk
for
cans. Headquarters
and
1'ouliry. Mall Orders
Dreesed
receive prompt attention.
and 20S South Second Street.

J898

1882

F.G.Pralf&Coli
MAI.IHI IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St

214 S. Second

rtlrr
Nilii'ilrd
Delivery
h4n

UiH.lxiro
C rcaincry Itulter
brat un r.af III.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW

ON

THE ROAD.

Wait tir out lata variety of atytea and get a
Ural claM auil made to oedrr at bat s .liiilit advance on ready, made cluthina
L'lothea
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelli

&

Bro.,

Tin work. WhitueyCo.
Stove repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. W hltney Co,
Plumbing and gas lilting. W hltney Co.
The new spring stock of lace curtains
at the big Store are beauties.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
the Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
See our new table llueus, napkins,
dollies aud table scarfs. Ufeld Bros.
Our fish are shipped to us same day as
caught aud are always freeh. San Jimk
M aha IT.
Have yon examined our specials In em
broideries? If not, do not fall to do so.
Roseuwald Bros.
Is your husband, son or sweetheart go-iugtowarr If uot, call and see the bar
gains In dreaa goods aud silks at the Big
Store.
For a spring suit to order try K. L.
Washburn & Co. They live here; and If
the goods are not as represented, we have
uot left tow u.
Mrs. Oaks has gous to Chicago and New
York, and wheu she returns her beautiful
parlors will be filled with all the lovely
millinery novelties for the spring of

28-i-

n.

30-in- ch

30-i-

n.

31-i-

n.

women admire well clad men. Our new stock of Spring
Overcoats and 5ulta contain ao many "attractive features"
that they require) the sens of eight to grasp the) full
meaning and sincerity of these words.
Our facta and your faith are tha creators of our
Bid BUSINESS WITH LfTTLB PRICES.
this

labta--

M

O

Uf.TT?T
JB,

JB.JB.

J

-

$5

imon Stern
THE

STOVES
HARDWARE E.
Woodenware, Pumps.
Cutlery, Lamps.
Supplies,
Plumbers'
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

POST

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

baen on the sick list the past few days.
lie was np and around among friends
yesterday.
According to a new rule of the postal
service, mall eubscrlbera most call at the
general delivery of the postoflloe for their
papers. They will not to delivered un
lees the usual one cent stamp Is at'
tached.
The Second ward public school has accumulated a library of ISM volumes of
standard works. Miss Coltrane, the prln
cipal of the school, has taken great In
terest In the library, and It Is largely due
to her that the library la so popular with
the pupils.
Receiving a telegram that his sister,
Mrs. J. M. Uapp, of Port Jervls, N. Y,
was rapidly sinking. Prof. L. Fennaar,
hastened to that city, leaving here last
eveulng. He hopes his pupils will con
siderately overlook bis hasty departure
and await hie return, which will be as
soon as possible.
Hon. L. Bradford Prince, one of the
best talkers about the resources of New
Mexico when abroad, Is at the Grand
Central from SantaFe. He la president
of the New Mexico board of the
and Is anxious that
central New Mexico, especially Albuquerque, be properly represented at the

k

General Agents for W. J. Letup's St. Louis Beer.
ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

CO.

Outside Ordsra Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HARDWARE.

BAGHEGHI & GIOIVII,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Donahoe Hardware Co.
father at the Highland.

BAR SUPPLIES.

RAIUMO (VENUE BOTHER.

J.

Tinware,

THB CITT Ht BRIEF.

Service, Satlstacfte."

UPWARDS

ROSENWALD BROS.

NEW
Whitcomb Springs

and

3VCZI3BZXOO

Health

Open All tlie Year.

engraver

107

nrnmodations at reasonable rates. The following
one" of the various springs at the Resort:
1927
sodium chloride, grains per gauon
14360
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

CinnA

is

a.

m.

m

H. G. WHITCOMB.

heavy-weig-

MAYNAKD

Proprietor.

C1IER1S

O. A.. MATSON
& Co.
WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.
SOfi

Our 1)8 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and desirable in plants,
minis, Ac. (Sc. now
ready.
W rite for a copy,

BTROJT

y

EVERYTI-IING-!

GROCERIES.
$1.45
95c

toe
25c
5c

74c

Zam-lock- 's

PaclQo, dropped In

Always Goods People
Want Pricei People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled tame day

m

y

Can't Be
See Me
Before You
Buy or SelL

BOO

1YE3,

FLORIST,

Honest Goods

at
Honnt Prices.

The Favorite.

aOIiD

Ford. Harvey, of the Harvey eating
Albuquerque, N.M.
houses, has been out west on an Inspection tour. He came In from the west last
Hair Work.
night and continued on north.
Mr.. Rutherford, on aonth Broadway,
every
day.
Utiea bratiuful hair work
Men's sweaters, worth 83 cents, at SO
Of awttrhra, wau-- guarda. brareleta, too;
Come, kind frirndu, and ftrt a few.
cents;
boys' sweaters, worth 75 cents, at
Broadway
No. IIS, cotoer
aad Iron.
40 cents, at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Picture frames. W hitney Co.
Co.

Agents for

E

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

ULI
JJU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

Great Manufacturers' Sale.
Wo have secured some odd lines in Childron's, Boys' and
Youths' Suits at about 50c on tho dollar. Some may call it
a job lot, you may call it whatever you please. Our saving
will be your making we guarantee you a saving of at least
50 per cent on each item mentioned. Money refunded if
goods are not satisfactory.

last night from his

25c Ash Fork headquarters and registered at
Bays' Shoe?.
Children's lteefer Suits. Boys' and Youthg' Long
Highland. He Is In the city to day.
15c the
Size 12 to 2 reduced to. , .$1. '4 H
Suits.
General manager of the Caledoula Age 3 to 8, they were manufact
Pants
25c Coal company, Alex. Bowie, returned last
Size yt to 5 redjeed to.. 1.15
ured to tell at $3.25. There is Sizes 10 to 20.
night to his Gallup home, after a pleas
in the ma- Lot 1 Suits worth up to. .$5.00 Size 2J4 to 5 reduced to.. l.'-2imperfection
a
slight
ant visit wlib Mr. and Mrs. M. I).
Only
3.50
terial, therefore take 'em if we

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

ous friends.
Gilbert La Bar has returned to his
ranch on the Ban Antonio river, above
the Jeuiet hot springs.
Bruce, the son of Dr. and Mrs. C. G.
Crulckshank, did not go to California
with his parents lost night, but returned
to San Marclal this morning.
ri'e auditor of the Santa Fe Pacific
and Southern California railways, C. K.
Crary, Is expected lu from the west thts
evening, and will remain for a few days.
Socorro
U. 0. Bursum, sheriff of
county, who was here yesterday and
failed to call on his friends at this office,
returned to his duties at Socorro this
morning.
C. K. Van Horn, representing
entertainments, Is In the city and
this morning called at this olllce, stating
that Zamlock will be here ou March 10

10c
25c Handle
Superintendent John Stein, of the
72c Harvey eating houses on the Santa Fe

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

G. Hicks Kmmanuel, of Gallup, Is In
the city and Is being greeted by numer

SUPPLIES.

AID PH0T03RIPHIC

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

right-of-wa-

PKSHOMAL rASAUKAflln,

JEWELER

SsooDd)

Stationery, School Books,

EACH WAY

t51

FINE JEWELItY

WATCHES

the

mi

3 lbs. mince meat

Albnqnerqne, N. H.

109 South First Street,

analysis of

d

The finest flour in the market
10 lbs. Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package.
,
3 cans tomatoes
flakes
oat
2 packages

&

DIAMONDS

hearty welcome.
Capt. Jack Crawford, who entertained
a large audience at the opera nonse last
night, left on the 125 a. m.
train for Ban Marclal. where the captain
and his family. Including his son Harry
IX.
Tnnl
and his daughter Mlsa Eva (now Mrs.
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
lleckhart. of El Paso), resided for a num
ber of years, the captain being the custo- lor inC opringB CVCry W CUUCOUUjr uuu uaimunjr uiuiuiug,
dian of Fort Craig near by. After a
short stay at San Marclal the captain
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
will go to Kl Paw and visit his daughter,
Mrs. Keckhxrt.
avenue, Aiouquerque, ruevv mexico.
A. M. Blackwell, the
partner of the big wholesale grocery es
tablfclrineut of Gross, Blackwell A Co,
Wot m Spring Suit Trjr BS. R. Booth.
Pour for Hal.
came In from Las Vegas last night, to
We have the eoods. not the sampl
A pony, branded R on left thigh, about
look over the business of ths AlbuquerYou may try on before garments are fin
S years old and brown color, will bs sold
que house, which he finds In an excellent
pound on Saturday, March 5, at Uhed. I live here and employ home la
city
at
condition and nnder the best of manage 11
bor. It goods are not satisfactory some
W . F. Coiikht,
o'clock a. m.
meut.C. F. Waugh being the manager.
oue In the east Is not to blame, nor have
City Marshal.
He will remain during the day, aud exwe left town. No. 112 South Second st.
pects to return to Las Vegas this evening.
Nw York
headquarters for fine tailoring. This is
M. Trailer, who has been connected
agent
Capt. C. B. Kilmer,
where the new house Is locuted whose with the olllce of his brother, L. Trauer,
for the Santa Fe railway, came to the
samples we have Just received. For a for some weeks has secured an agency
city last night. The captain registers
suit to order, see K. L. W ArtiiiiiHN & Co. for the "All Wool Tailors," of Chicago,
Is
Highland.
He
at
Topeka
and
the
from
and Is showing samples of the firm's
W e not only have lunch every Saturday
matla now engrossed cn right
ters, necessitated by the proposed change night, but every day and night In the goods.
Pets Badaracco, In business ou north
in the railway tracks near Algodones. year, at Mellnl & Kakln's, wholesale and
Accompanying Capt. Kilmer Is J. V. Key, retail liquor dealers, No. Ill south First Third street, is at his ranch In the Saudis
miuntaius. He Is expected back to
of K. W. Grant's euglueer corps at Las street.
Vegas.
Johsua S. Raynolds, the bauker, re- morrow.
Hauds me Hue of ladles' neckties, Jew
Mrs. Thomas 8. Francis, son and
Calvin Wbltlug, the real estate man, turned to Las Vegas last night.
Give ns your order for fresh fish to- eled belts and sashes, Bt the Golden Rule
daughter, arrived from Kl Paso last left last night for Denver on
Dry Goods Co.
morrow. San Jok Mahkit.
nisht and Joined their husband and

4c
5c
5c
5c
5c
9c

Propriotora,

l

Resort f

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. Francis Is

south-boun-

Id

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Mm

" tt lie.

PRICES RANGING FROM

G.O'OMf.

1S8B.

Men notice) beautiful and well clad women, and vertly,

1M.
The proprietor of the "Frlesiao Cream
ery," L. C. Albers, will soon appear In a
bran-newagon, and, of course, the
lullk cow good, Is expected to be a grade

ESTABLISHED

RACIIEfHI.

WbolnaJa Dealer

Apron check ginghams, per yd
Indigo blue calico, per yd
Silver gray prints, per yd
Solid black calico, per yd
Dutch blue calico, per yd
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
outing iltnnel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
black satine, per yd
10c
Henrietta finish black satine, per yd. 15c
Frtnch zephyr gingham, per yd
u'jc
choice American ginghams, in latest
27-broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00
33-i-

O.

M

DRY GOODS.
Black kid cambric, per yd

THB FAMOUS.

118 llailroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.

Attractive
Features

NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.
U1UHLAMD Uovwlj Hoda !!
t in Bmw1 Huom,

CKEAMEKV
BUTTE !

GOODS!

Made up "in the newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Changeables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusive with us.

SELLS

& (JO.,

SPHINX

CANNED

THE BUSY MAZE

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
ALBrQUF.RO.rK.

fear.

BELL'S

RON! TO KQUAL,

sired.
The attachment suit of Mrs. M. K.
Trimble, published yesterday afternoon,
was dismissed In the district court to day
by the plaintiff's attorneys.
The blowing up of the Maine caused a
bit sensation, but the low prices on
men's One clothing at llfeld's are eaua
lug a bigger oue.
You are always sure of finding some
rare bargains at F. F. Trotter's grocery
store and It will pay you to trade there.
Wautfd The use of a good saddle
horse for Its keep or a small considera
tion. T. King, 413 south Broadway.
T N. Hinch, after enjoying a day very
pleasantly with Albuquerque friends, returned to Gallup last night
House cleaning time will soon be here.
Order your carpets and curtains, etc..
now at Ilfeld Bros.
M. S. Jonee has gone to Fatrgrove, Mo,
lie was formerly employed at the local
railway shops.
For quality, flavor and satisfaction buy
Whit taker' hams. Ban Johk Makkkt
High novelties In silks and drees goods
just received at Ilfeld Bros'.
New suits of furniture cheaper than
second hand at Futrell's.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Calvin Whlttug, Insurance.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.

Drugs!
J. U.O'JUELLY

Sifii

and Summer

Groceriesl

Fancy

LUB
HOUSE

the efficient watchmaker and
some home.
reraonal aad General aragrsph Picked of Jeweler H. E. Fox, of thts city, and Is
The March meeting of the Albuquerque
Up Here and There.
natnrally much elated over the arrival
Publle Library association will be held at
P. M. SandovaJ, the erstwhile commer of his family. They will now make Al
6,
the library room on Saturday, March
cial tourist for Bachechl A Gloml, has buminous their home and will find a
at 10:30 a. m. A full attendance la de

107 South Flint street, near Kail ton J nveuiic.

and

Staple

f

10 ceota
dime.
Vt
Have yuur atilrt lauiidrird
And uni uu Untie.

fh.M

SILK
WAI5TS

I

1

A. J. MALOY,

NEW

or two better.

Thatcher, of Pueblo, )eeterday, In this
can tit the child, at
81.40 Lot 2 Suits worth up to. . 6.50
city.
Only
4.50
D.
A.
who
Whltson,
hare
Mrs.
Mr. and
Child s Reefer Suits, age 3 to Lot
3 Suits worth up to.. 7.50
been In Chicago the past several weeks
8, all wool, nicely trimmmed,
Only
5.00
returned to the city I ant uighk Floyd
worth $4.25, our price. .84. 75 Lot 4 Suits worth up to.. 9 50
Whltson and wife accompanied them
Only
home and will probably remain for some
0.50
Vi-Pie- ce
Suits. Lot 5 Suits worth up to. . 13 So
time.
Charles M. Fisher, who looks after the Size
Only
8.U5
4 to 14. We have divided
coal tor locomotives for Contractor Clos- into two lota.
them
and
sen, handled through the coal chutes of
Lot x Suits worth up to $3 25
the Santa Fe road, came lu from the
Worsted
$1.1)5
at only
north last night. He will go south lu
Lot 2 Suits worth up to $4.50 Size 4 to 14, good quality, well
the morning.
made, worth 85c, go
at only
R. Kills, F.G. Btroug. W. F. Ken
only
at
nedy, A. C. Kobblus and George 0. Flartx,
All-Wo- ol
five gentlemen from Slielbyvllle, Iud.,
Boys'
are at the Grand Central. They are well
good
Be
well
cheap at 75 cents,
considered
Size
bar
made,
to
14,
pleased with the elty, and will probably
4
gain at $1.15, only
remain here for a short time.
40c
75c only

Children

Children's Corduroy
i'ancy
Punts.

a

Child's

9'i.la
rants.

5(c

Sweaters.

Child's Shoes.

Spring heel, J. B. Lewis' Wear
Resister.
5 to 8, were $1.00, only . .
85o
ton, were $1.35, only 8 t.OO
1 1
to 2, were $1.65, only

l.'5

Child's Cair Kangaroo,
Button and lice, spring heel,
5J4 to 8

to 11....
yi to 2:

S'A
11

8I.15

1.85
1.50

We have received about 50 doz.
Men's Sweaterf, worth 85c.
They are too many for us; our
losi will be your gain. Take
'em at only
...50q

